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CO\r.Ri:SMIO\AL 

The Democratic Members of Cop 
|fress held their final caucus to de 
iterrnine the party c hoice for Speaker, 
#ti', at Washington Satuulav e*en 
jing. The meetinp was a noiay and 
ieicited otir, the first formal t>ailot on 
jS|K-aker giving iiandall of Penna., 
C>'<; K«*rr of Indiana, T1 anl Co* of 
New Yutk 30. The third ballot re
sulted on Kerr's uouiinatiou. Geo. 
\V. Adam*, of Kentucky, *« | i  ooini
tiated for Clerk; John G. Thompson, 
«,f Ohio, for Seriesnt at Arms; and 
L. H. Fitzhugh, of Teon. — formerly 
^er^eunt at Aims of the Confederate 
Congreap—for Doorkeeper. 1 -amsr, 
.•I Mi!»«i*!«ipj»!, who wa« chairman of 
the oaucua, wade a lengthv speech, 
urging upou his brc.iher Democrats 
the necessity of hanuony and judic-
<>U8 laUir, to the end vi holding the 
ground already gained and yet ad
vancing further. 

At the assemblage of the House 
Monday morning, organiz*tion was 
effected by the election of the caucus 
nominations s« atK>re, the Republic-
Hiis voting for J. G. Blaine f r Speak
er and for the incumbent# of the oth-
*r offices. The House spent some 
time orer the I/>uisiana detega ion. 
there being two seta of credential?, 
one signed br Kellogg and one by 
.McEnnerv. The former were given 
the preference on the ground of for
mer settlement of the matter. The 
Semte organised quietly. Senator 
ftrrv acting Pre&iJen*, and adjourn
ed to hear from the House. David 
M. Kev was sworn in as the appoin
tee in the place of Andrew Johnson, 
deceased. 

Let Victoria Wood hull gfoat over 
suece**. She has made at least one 
convert. Her follower is a talented 
g-r! of Michigan, a daughter of ex-
Congressman Struklaud, and a re
cent fair koturess f>r the cause of 
w.'imans suffrage in that State. But 
in an evil day she sat at the feet of 
Wocwibuii and iearned of her. So 
apt a scholar was she. that she has 
already iormed a free-love union with 
Le<> Si Tier, a Buffalo Spirituals', en
tering into a business agreement to 
l.ve together, divide profits in busi
ness and propagate their species—so 
ljng as they both please! This start
ling way <>f getting married may 
make the WoHhuHiies (it should be 
printed "Woo-ltieliites,') rejoice, but 
it has broken the hearts of the girl's 
parent*, who are constrained to pub
lish a card like this: "We ask the 
sympathy of our friends in our sorrow 
for the course pursued by our poor, 
deluded, mis-guided and insane 
daughter, and we extend our thanks 
to the kind friends that have labored 
with us during the Imt year ao earn
estly to save her. We bow our 
heads in grief." 

And now old "Boss Tweed,'' who 
on acccuat of having money has been 
rntertained moie as a guest than a 
rc.nvicied felon by the New York of 
iiciuls, has concluded that the best 
way to get out of his troubles, stop 
let-nig lawyers, sheriffs and jailors 
while he stiil had a little money left, 
was to ruit away. And therefore last 
Saturday morning, he was escorted 
by one of the prison wardens on a 
little visit to his home, (a pleasant 
little recreation that even Craig 
doesn't give Iowa convicts,) he asked 
to see his wife alone. Of course the 
request was granted, and off goes the 
ex-Boss to his wife's apartments up-
vairs, since winch time, notlurijj has 
been seen or heard of him, although 
diligent search has been made from 
cellar to gat ret of his house and all 
over that and adjoining cities. 

General O. K. Babcock, President 
Grant's Private Secretary, who is ac
cused of complicity with the St. 
1-ouis whisky-ring frauds against the 
revenue, having requested the Presi
dent to appoint a Court of Inquiry to 
investigate the charges, the request 
has been granted, and the President 
t j-day designated Lieutenaut Gener
al P. H. Sheridan, Major General W. 
S. Hancock and Brigadier General 
H. Terry to compose the court, and 
ihey will be ordered to meet in Chic 
ago for the trial, Thursday December 

This investigation will have no 
bearing upon anv proceedure in the 
courts, the I'uited States Attorney 
Laving already sent word to St. Louis 
that Genl. Babcock must stand b 
fore civil processes precisely the same 
as any other ciiizen with uo rt^jaru 
to the military Commission. 

Ex-Srnator Carpenter has address 
cd an open letter to the Chicago Tri 
bune, touching the charges made by 
that paper that he was a member oi 
the .Milwaukee Whisky Ring. The 
following paragraph is unmistakably 
to the poi:.t. 

/'If y our charges ace true I am 
disgraced man, if not, you are; and 
which is the villain we will submit 
the determination of a jury, where 
the difference between truth and 
falsehood is recognized. If you can 
establish mv guilt I ought to be dis 
graced, and am willing to be; if you 
cannot, you ought to be, howeterun 
willing you may he." 

Rev. Dr. Kggleston of Philadelphia, 
who was elected Bishop of Iowa and 
afterward confirmed by a majority of 
standing committees, has resigned 
This, no doubt on account of the 
ceaseless abuse which has been heap
ed upon all his supporters,and through 
them on him, by the minority in the 
State who were deleated at the Con 
rention. 

< )ne more whisky-fraud conviction 
at St. Louis and two more at Milwau
kee. Avery, who was removed from 
the position of Chief Cleik of the In 
ternal Revenue Bureau at Washing 
ton some time ago, was the St. Louis 
"victim," and the two at Milwaukee 
were ex-revenue officers. Keep the 
ball moving, strike whom it will. 

The Davenport Uazct1>, in an arti
cle on the death penalty in Iowa, 
thus concludes: "Therefore we may 
hope that the penalty which should 
never have been abolished from our 
statute books, but which has not a-
bolished hanging iu iowa, may be 
promptly restored, when the General 
Assembly shall convene." 

Jlev. J. Townsend, chosen chaplain 
of the House, was nominated by Con-

fresstnan Uarnutn, who stated that 
ownsend had'been driven out of 

©opnet'tiouf by the Republicans of 
t&at State for Bis political views In 
Oilier words, w hilst (he war, we was 
B copperhead. 

*'The National Committee of Inde
pendence,'' whatever that may be, 
Was last week in session at Chicago, 
ft* the purpose of choosing a can di
ll**; iiU FfwtfmL „ 

low* has received her proportion of 
artillery for mi!it:a equipment. Ar 
tillery is the favorite organization, be 
cause, perhaps, ambitious townawant 
a Fourth of July gun. 

No one seems willing to accept the 
place of Commissioner of Indians Af
fair*. Salary *3,000. Cost of hr^pg 
is Washington, respectably. #10^)00 
—what honest man wants it. 

The Springfield Hefviblicn pro 
feases to have discovered that in a! 
the important branches of industry 
except railroad service, there is 'still 
an advance of from 40 to C>5 per cent, 
in the rate of wages as compared with 
the price of labor in 1*60. 

Among the carious trials in the 
world of litigation will have to he re 
corded the following from Iowa: The 
plaintiff, an infant 1 year of age. sets 
forth in the complaint tha» he, "Mis
ter Samuel Stickler," in the year 18-
t4 received a permanent injury— 
scrotal hernia—while yet unborn, 
from an accident t-i his mother, caus 
ed l»v the breaking of a bridge while 
crossing Lynn creek, in Marshall 
countv. On account of this injury 
from a detective public structure, the 
infant plaintiff asks that Marshall 
county pay him proper damages. The 
case is now pending on demurrer. 

The poultry exhibitioi of the Cen
tral Iowa Association will take place 
at Marshalltown on January 5th and 
tiih, instead of June .Vh and 6th, as 
hereto announced. The exhibition 
will be held at Rice's Hall. In ad
dition to a large number of regular 
premiums, fifty-eight special prem
iums are offered, ranging from one 
to ten dollars. Amo .g other special 
premium> is one offt red by Roben 
Binfcrd, viz: "To the best display of 
fried chicken," one dollar. Also, by 
A. H. Neidig k Co., "To the best 
yellow legged, for culinary purpos-

' ore rear's subscription to the 
Weekly Republican. 

lira. Jaa. A. Bryan, the wife of the 
defaulting treasurer of this county, 
started to De* Mjines last Monday, 
in company with Capt. W. A. War
ren of this town, io ask executive 
clemency in behalf of her husband, 
who is now serving out a three years' 
sentence in the Anamosa Peni'entia-

Her petition is signed by lM.iHKl 
citizens, whose signatures she has 

btained by the hardest kind of work. 
She has s' own herself to be a noble 

oraan. and a moat faithful and de
voted wife to the man she loves iu 
all his misfortunes and d sgrnce. It 
is generally believed she will effect 
his release from the Penitentiary, 
but upon this point we are nor so 
sure, as there has been a reui-ju:trance 
numerously signed and torwarded to 
the Governor. Besides, many letters 
have also been written to his excel
lency, protesting loudly against the 
Governor's interference in this case 
of Bryan's. What the Governor in
tends to do. or will do in this matter, 
no one can tell so far as we kn'iw. 
but the probabilities are that Bryan 
will lie pardoned, unless there is more 
opposition against it thin we tnink 
there is.— lielUcte Leader, 

Apropos to the Grange, some idea 
of the vast proportions of which may 
be gained from the reports <f the 
Secretary and Treasurer, published 

I the outside of this paper, the 
pringtield Republican has the fol

lowing good words: 
'This is by far the most jjimerona, 

popular organization which evei 
•wept ovei the country, and its pop
ularity at the South in an encourag
ing evidence of thrift in that scction. 
The grange enterprises, it is calculat
ed, absorb tlS.OOO,OtHI of cash capi
ta!, from a cheese factory through all 
classes of manufacture and invest
ment up to life insurance, a bank, 
railroad and steamboat companies, 
the last on the Mississippi. A singu
lar fact, ffatteiing to the general good 
sense of the management, is the gen
eral discountenance of the newspa
pers which were started to 'reprtsent 
grange intercsis,' and a vigorous ef
fort to spread the circulation of the 
existing and legitimate local news
papers, members ofien bH"*g aided 
to 'take a paper' by a loan out of the 
common fund. Of eo>nse, the great 
object of the organization is economy 
tn the purchase of family goods and 
the sale of their own produce and in 
thia respect it has had a vast influ
ence HI assisting the return to the 
old prices and old ways of trading. 

j TV*#*-" Andrews' Society of Cedar 
county met in Olarenoe on St. An 
drews' eve to celebrate its second 
anniversary, so dear to every Scotch 
man. 

In addition to the usual exercises 
a lecture was delivered in the Pres 
byterian church by Kev. A. K. Baird. 
of Wyoming. Subject, "John Knox. 
The b-cturer was at home in his sub
ject and held up the Scottish hero in 
his best light, as a man of brosd and 
thorough culture and indomitable 
energv ; a true man in every sense 
of the word, who lived not only for 
his own sge but for all time to come 
The lecturer was especially earnest 
and happy on this part of his sub
ject, showing that by such men, and 
in those times which tried men's 
souls, the formation not ooly of our 
religious, but of our civil liberties, 
was laid, and that we to-day are 
debted to the rugged inen of that 
ron age for the unfolding and eatab 

l^hing of almost every principle cou 
talned iu our declaration of inde 
pendence. 

Afier this literary feast the society 
with their invited guests repaired to 
the Pacific House where a sumptuous 
supper was awaiting them—a supper 
that only such men aa the proprietor 
of this house (Mr. A. Day) can get 
up. Afier a blessing asked by Rev. 
A. K. Baird, the company did ample 
justice to the various viands with 
which the tables were loaded. They 
were then only preparing for the en
joyments of the evening, for when 
Scotchmen meet they meet for 
a' nicht, and so the third part of the 
programme was entered into in reg
ular Scottish style. This consisted 
ot" sen'iments and responses, songs, 
recitations, music, Ac. 

These exercises were introduced 
by the President Mr. Samuel Yule, 

brief pointed speech setting 
forth the objects of the society Ac. 
Sentiments su:h as these; "The Day 
We Cel. brate," "Our Native Land," 
*Our Adopted Country," ' The Patri
otism of the Scots,'' &c., &c., were a-
hly responded to by Messrs. Baird, 
Galloway, Cousins, Paterson, Nicol. 
Murrv, Foster, and Moir. These 
were interspersed wish recitations, 
songs, music &c. The recitations by 
Mr. James Murry of Clinton, wtio fa
vored us with his genial presence, 
were especially entertaining, and 
consisted of such Scottish literature 

Cottars Saturday,'1 "Tam O" 
Shanter"and"TheAuld Sirk Sleeve." 
Songs w< re sung in genuine Scottish 
style by Misses Duncan and Saflely, 

«. W m. and Wa'tT Shesrer. 
Miss Francis Satiey, presiding at the 
organ, had the hearty thanks of 
the society. 

The audicnce after singing with 
spirit "Auld Lang Syne" quietly ad

mitted, teeimg that the evening 
11 be one of the memories of "Auld 

Lang Syne" and with the Prayer in 
the heart, tf not on the lips, that a'l 
might be spared to enjoy the repi-
lion of many such social occa^ious. 

J AS . M» LKMAS , Secy. 

Rctlrh Horaea. 

For the Advertiser. 
Didn't Want to 'Reama." 

Mr. K'litur:—We beg pardon for 
hurting that chamelioned christened 
periodical known now (locally) as the 
CoiiHtrratirf, in the article published 
by you on the *i5th ult., and no 
since reading the comment of the 
Baid (2onserc<itii'f-, cut from iis last 
issue and kindly furnished us by 
friend, we feel exceedingly grateful 
that the whole trtmendom* abilit 
usually displayed upon tiiat half 
patent sheet was not brought into 
requinition to entirely annihilate your 
humble servant. Wfc would take no 
notice, however, of the C(>nxtr,uitife 
criticisms but for the supreme mean 
//ess of the attempt therein made to 
so construe the language of our com 
muiiication as to reflect upon the 
honesty and integrity of a county 
ollieer—a construo .on winch no 
straining nor tnutilaiirg of the Eng
lish language, not ev-'n that fre 
quently found in the columns of our 
worthy critic, can pessibly warrant 
It is a sample of the same cowardly 
practice resorted to l y the o;>p( 
tion mouth pieces in the county, of 
(iHxumiitij certain conditions, to suit 
their needs, which they ter-n "facts, 
of distorting records, of making accu
sations for which they have no s< 
blance of proof and then bruiting 
them over the county as politi 
gospel ! We simply cited the Audi
tor, in asking those who cavil to in
vestigate before condemning, be
cause he is the custodian of the 
records, and there was no thought-
much more no word impugning h 
honesty or faithful service. Iu fuet 
there was no accusation of dixh^neMy 
used in connection wi»h any oftiri 
duty in the article. In the personal 
visits we have made to his office we 
have ever found the present Auditor 
to be gentlemanly and courteous, and 
doubt not he is with all who hav 
occasion to consult him. The author 
of the comments referred to—or he 
who inspired them—ought to hav 
known that the county Auditor has 
no more to do with the levying of 
taxes than with the authorship of the 
Koran, and his connection with the 
expenditures of the county is fully 
as remote. 

And now we had no intention 
exciting belligerent feelings in the 
former article, notwithstanding the 
"guessing" of our friend tha» we be
long to a procession whose member* 
are apt t'j indulge in such propen.'i-
ties; and as the only exceptions he 
could find to our words was through a 
plain perversion, we hope the next 
time h6 makes an attack it wiil be in 
a spirit of fa'rness and honesty. 

CEDAR. 

««ST. ATVDKBWr DAT." 

Sleeting of ike CNar Cmmmtf 
(Mf. 

There! S» trO better faric r'- fc Nrsatfcam the 
lvd'-sclHe h*« th>* pr»wi>r iu the riKht 

p!*<>,•; be can move otf smartly »ith two 
ton# hfiiind him; he walk! four milet au 
hour; trot", if nf"d lie. »pven or eisrht; i* 
eiive ami h«rdv; hit ieet are sound and 

i<K»I, ami Me»«rg. Fu kford arid others who 
UK* tnaiiv LINRSEH in iari^E towns asaure ME 
hat no h"i *es ('.and the work on the stonet 
kp the Clydesdales, and none hear up ao 
ell against the rough usage and buffeting 

t.o « hich tli>-*e hiu. willing van hor<o» »re 
often »>il'jected. With nearly double the 

rea of arable land, the agricultural return# 
how thut in Scotland there are 3.a., in Eng

land 4.y hor«-<> !"-r IW ai re? I nrre uor»€» 
are cftn*ider<-d amply anttieient to work Km 
aorrs of medium land under a four or Ave 

ur»e rota ion. Tiie hori»e» are invariably 
worked in nairs, an 11 are used in ainitle and 
1on'>|e eurt-. Waifon* are nnlcniiwn iu 
Scotland. 

The above article we clip from the 
X. V. Witnest and would add that 
so far as they have been tested 
this co intv they have proveda No. 

horse for both farm and also 
as roadsters. Among the first of 
his breed in this county is Comet, 

imported by Mr. James Greig, of 
Clarence, about nine years asro, and 
now the property of Messrs. Greig & 
I'aterson. Much credit is due M 
Greig as a horse imi>orter. About 
three years ago he imported the fine 
stallions Xetherby and Sovereign 
and last spring, Scotish Champion 
and last August he imported fou 
fine ones from Scotland, the names of 
which I have not learned. These 
with two of Mr. McCray's, make 
show that is worth seeing. As a de 
script ion would recpiire too much 
space, I would advise all that love to 
see a good horse to call on Mr. Greig 
and 1 assute you he will welcome 
you and show you the good points. 

I understand Mr. Greig intends 
having a sale sometime in February 
As there will be s-ome eleven head 
offered for sale I hope the fanners of 
this county will avail themselves ot 
the opportunity of purchasing at 
least some of the finest and not alio 
them to leave the county. For there 
is no fatmer but knows that it costs 
no more to raise a colt that will bring 
two hundred dollars at three years 
old than to raise a scrub worth fifty 
Mid hard t" get rid of at that. 

REP OAK 

mm 
osr. Th the death of any do* 

just anJ right and every f«if minded 
in must acknowledge it Every 

person in the vicinity whocHtnces to 
be the owner cf a dog, "gtraved or 
stolen," concludes at once that h 
has found a resti$vj p!>ice In Cotton's 
old well, and will never believe any

thing elaa. y*vctjjm: d%*' 
ted before sunnae. 

N. B. COTTOV. 

Nearly all the brides this year 
have been little women. We should 
have said petite, only we dont kr.©» 
bow to spell it. Tha bridegrooms on 
the other hand have been rather tall. 
This is because the 1 t ie women al 
ways love hv men.—llawkfye. 

FROM CLA.MEI S GOIftSERS. 

All hand* nearly through with the 
corn harvest Our exhibition pr«>ve-4 a 
failure. Bat a danoe always proves 
success. 

One of the flrn of J. W. Reeder & 
Brother*, of Tipton CA'U«J into thi# set 
tlenieui a short time since and purchased 
a few cat loads of ho^s which pleases 
as, and it plea«es us now, to thinK ol it. 
And we trust he will Pall again when 
other dealers become mdiffereut to tlialr 
own, as well as our interest. 

Under the successful! treatment of 
Dr. Hunt of Stan wood, Mrs. Geo. Brown 
has nearly recovered from a severe taja 
ry caused by the kick ot a borne soaks 
time -iuce. 

What is puz2hng oar farmers most at 
this time, is how to prop up their eel 
ars, to prevent theiu breaking down 

undar the great weight of potatoes and 
other vegetables, (cabbage lor instance) 

I see by your Clarence correspondent, 
that J. B Allen has bouehl property in 
that town near Hecht & Co's. school 
house. Also that t.'la'eiwe is looking 
up—Hard-up, I think. Judging from the 
hitching posu and some ol her lawyers. 

A. F. Herrvhili has the only organ in 
this settlement, sot of the same variety 
however as the oue coutribnted by M. 
Bunker, Esq A. C. Cartwright has the 
only pair of manufactured by Pe-
'.erson of Clarence that are 12x14 

WOXDEH9. 
1st. Whether Congress will donate 

three millions of the people's money to 
aid the Centennial Exhibition* 

2nd. Whether Government will donate 
three inillinas to aid the S >uthetn Traus-
Coutinental R. Itoad as recmnniHuded 
by the .NaU'tual Ii. Uoad Couveuiion at 
St. Lonis, Nov. 24'h? 

3 J Does Government wish to capture 
Cuba' 

4th. Wonder if the Government will 
ive fifty ui lli<>n of dollars, belonging to 

the people for* liule strip of the north 
side of Mexico and a few Comanche Iu-

an«s» 

5tb. Wonder if Grants re-eieeUos to a 
third term is probable* PICA 

LITTELI.'S LIVINO AGK 18T6.—Th« 
fact that the Living A$;e soon euters up
on Its thirty-third year of coa'iau <in 
and successful publication, is a remark 

hie one in the history of periodicals. 
And as it i< the only <me thorough and 
tresti compilation of n current literature 
which embraces the productions of the 
ablest living writers is science, tiett.m, 
poetry, history, biography, politics, the
ology, philosophy, and art, its imoor 
tance to American readers can har<i!y 
be overrated. In no other way, in fact, 
can so much of the best work of the hest 
minds of the time be obtained so cheap 
ly or conveniently, as though this S'and 
ard eciectic weekly. 

The list of foremost author* ortheday 
repre«ented in its paires, will be found 
in the prospectus published in another 
column, and is of itself sufficient « vi 
dence of the ijda'ity ot the mag-izije, 
while in quantity of reading it is u :*p 
proached. 

The Tiiving A»e has always s'ood at 
the "hea<i <>f its class** not only as tin ' 
best, but all tl.inus ronsid-i»*d, iht-
cheap^st of the eclectics: anil *iuee it-

t*c«nt aOsorptioQ ot "Kvtrf Siiurd^y," 
practically without a rival. Iu tin 

multiplicity of periodicals claiming at 
tention, it has bee •meabno«l a uecessitv 
to every person or family of intilligeac'. 
and ta^te; lor it, alone, furnishes such a 
compendium of what ever is ot im>ue>li 
ate interest or permanent value in the 
li'trary worid aa to render it as inval 
uahle ecouomiaer of time labor and 
money. 

For those desiring the cream of both 
home and foreign iiterature, the publish 
ers make some combinations with other 
leading periodicals, by which a subicrih 
er is at a remarkably small cost, pat in 
possession of the be«t which the current 
literature of the world atr»rds. The 
prospectus should l>e extmiued by all in 
selecting their periodieaU for the new 
year. The volume begins January 1st 
but to those remitting now, the iuterv«n 
ing weekly numbers are sent gratis 

TUg MOST EMINENT AUTHORS OF THE DAY 
Victi at H;n W. t. Prof Kj, Mu.kr. 
frM. Or M S C»peat«f, »»ro» Ttndail.N.A 

Cruc or. rrjnc.'S P i»e C ,i)D; Tn» OJK? ot A.g.H 
Jas A FfuUJe. M l Mul^ch, Mr«. Ulinnant, Mitt 

h'CSnrat. lem 'nyiit* Uta MacOon .ld, Wn 
Blic- A-ihjir Triiope. Mattne* a r it eld. H«nr> 

ma- < ar > U. «. sujry. KI .IMTI 

AT this season of the ye-tr, when so 
many of onr people are suff-ring from 
colds, we call attention to ATKR BCHER 
KY PECTORAI. as a sure cure not only for 
coughs and colds, but all affections ol 
the lungs t.nd throat. Having used it in 
our family for mauy year,, we cm speak 
from personal knowledge of its efflcien 
cv. There may !.e other remedies that 
are good, but in all our experience tlii 
has proved to be by fur the best. It 
(fialities are uniform and wholly relia 
hie. It is pleasant to take, and should 
be kept in command, by every family 
as a protection against a class of com 
plaints which seem harmless in the be 
ginning, but become afflicting and da 
gerous if neglected,—New II* , ei 
ter * 

RIL'ILKI TIN'.  TKEE^ DOIIS VS. 

SIJKKT .—The V fair it Farmer pub 

iished the following letter, giving s 

Cedar C .urit v man's method of stand

ing off mice and dogs. What a place 

t > set out a grape vine that old well 

will be one of these days:' 

Having seen numerou* rpmfdies 
more or !<•?* troublesome and evpen-
sive, given in your columns for pro
tecting fruit trees again <t mice dur
ing the wiftcr, I will give you my 
method which J think cheaper, more 
convenient and efficacious. For an 
orchard of five hundred trees I buy 
five cents worth of arsenic (one 
ounce) and mix it with one pint corn 
meal, and put one tablespoonful at 
the root of about evr-rv twentieth 
tree, in some old vessel or broken 
crockery to protect it from the weath
er—the result is that since employing 
that method I have had no trees in
jured by mice—dead mice do not 
gnaw tr< rs or breed a crop for the 
succeeding yar. 

While writing I will just give nay 
method for protecting sheep against 
dogs. I have kept' a flock of sheep 
for several years, varying from 100 
to over ^,CHKi head, and for the last 
eight years have not lost a sheep 
killed hy dog*. I keep my sheep 
yarded nights and occasionally vary
ing from once in two weeks to once 
a month, I go out at bed time and 
place around the outside of the pen 
bits of meat containing strychnine, 
which I tak" up again early in the 
morning if not eaten during the night, 
Kesult, immunity from dogs and an 
old well on the farm has received a 
layer of dug and a layer ol dirt until 
it is about lull. I have never killed 
aman's dog through malice, or any

where e*c-pt on my own premises 
and in protection of my owiiproperty, 
and have not, to my knowledge, re-! 
ctired anj injury in --'I'mim ||gj 

DK. BAKKR'S I 'ANACKA , for liheu 
mat mm, Neuralgia, Cramps, Colic, 
Inarrloea, Cholera Motfjtjs, Cholera 
Infantum, Sprains, Hums, Scalds* 
BrnUe*, Clilb:ains, Front-bites, Hwel 
lings, Soreuei.* of tho Joints, and all 
painful affections of the b.dy, exter
nal and internal. For Colds', Kore-
thioat, Q jihzv, am) di-ea«e* of the 
throat and mucous membrane, It is an 
invaluable remedy. John F. H«nrv 
Curran A Co., Proprietors, Sand 9Col 
lege Place, Sew York. 3r<J 

lliso POLITICS .—We are patient pi-o 
pie, and sutler a lon« time without com 
plaint; but a time is comin? when the 
people wiil rise an l quietly throttle the 
villains who are plundering us. About 
the only decent thing now left the com 
munlty is HALL'S BALSAM for the Lun„ -
and there is an embargo on that, in iu< 
shape of revenue stamps. Howev. r 
the stamp it an assurance of its genuii:'-
ness, as the true Balsam hears the pi; 
vat; ol John F. Henry. Pri<i 
|iU0. SuJd every where. 

How TO AMCRE THE CHII.BR KV p.-, 
a... -ften at a loss to find amuie-

ment for the young people, which will 
at the same time, instruct their minds, 
cultivate the tafte, and /jive them an ap
preciation for the beautiful, 

A new and interesting art |*n» recently 
been introduced to the public railed 
"Decakomanie," or Transfer Pictures. 
These Pictures are primed on prepared 
paper, in many colors and sizes, of uj. 
most every variety and subject, such as 
Heads, J.»ndM-ape«, Flower*, Auiutim 
Leaves, Insects, Comic Figures, &c., 
which can be instantly and permanent!*-
transferred to almost any article one may 
wish to ornament, «uieh as Fans, Work 
Boxes, Vases, Flower Pot* Furniture 
and various arth les of household use. 
When transferred these pictures, m 
beauty of color and artistic desiKn, rival 
the mM*t beautiful painting. j* 
easily acquired arid children even noon 
become experts the process of decora
ting articles with these pictures isnord, 
ingenious aul highly interesting to 
young and old 

The manufacturers of thf«e picture* 
Messrs J. L, Patten & Co . ltj^ William 
Street New York, offer to send, by mail 
postpaid, ten selected samples of these 
pictures, full instructions for transferr
ing the same, with 24 page catalogue, 
for ten cents, or lor fifty cents tUey will 
mad MM 4uMdMd •Ursctivs pictarwt, 

e plan is T STRANG* BCT TKI R .—Your Ooagfc is 
' killing you : Is your life worth 35 Ctt.? 

If so, use l)r. Sell) Arnold's Coujh Killer, 
the great trail I cat or of si! Lung Dii 
es. It is superior to all other raMdMi 
vet discovered for Coughs, Cold^Tflora 
Thr^nU, Wbo#pi»g 
all <iiMa«e.i of the Th 
Prite |3 cect% 5t> cent 
at Webtcou's ding store, Tiptaa, layi 
and Wltsin rf%ottle If relief t* not af 
lordtd, money refunded. Two doses 
will re'.teve the most severe case. A 
sure, speed v. ard perfectly safe remedy, 
proved hv irinl to excel any other in the 
world. livuiemher It io warranted 
Compousdt-d by the Ur. Seth Arnold 
iiedieal Corporation. WoonsoCltet, R. I 

Cough, CroiM an4 
Threat and Longs! 
tnts an* *100. Calf 

STOP THATC IVGH Many hesitate to 
try a medicine fit a dtcesae. on account 
Ot the expanse, connected with the 
cer'ainty ot its benefitting them; wbiie 
at t!t» same time, they had confidence in 
that remedy, the exj>< nse would be the 
lea-it objection, Wiih this fact in view 
we make the following proposition: Any 
pei<-»n c'flf ri i v- "> t cold. <• "igh 
sore throat, that ft lit call at A. M. Kirk's 
druc«toreand purcha«ea bottleof "Hale's 
Cough Cordial,*" use one half of it, and 
if they c meiude that it Is do«wg them 
no cool, they can return the bottle and 
receive back their money 

N > medicine ever sold in this vicinity 
that produced such magical results 
D Mi't fail to try. 6ni40 

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW 

Tipton Market. 

Turos, Dec. 9th, t*75 
Wheat 60(2 «.<0 
Old '.m <*I to 
Corn, shelled.... astifso 
Oats - -4^r'J6 
Barley 35«T0 
Ky«,." -
Tiinothr seed 'J 0C1 

Flour, at retail, per saefc.......... I 50 
Corn meal, " " flf 
Butler *' 
Ksrvrs » 
Potatoes 2I> 
Lard 12 
Ca-Ue t »«W5 00 
Hrtifg • OfVrf rttO 
tiides, green - • 

Chicago ^Inrkel. 

CHICAGO , Die. 8th, MK 
6s>«tt 01 

4*£4» 
::<><n30 

Wheat, No. t. 
Corn.......... 
Oats 
Barley 
Hve 
llosr. 
Cattle 

6 

fULKIFI'MIX. 
By virtue < 
i Wl«i, 1M> 

xpeel I xeeutiou to me 
olll.-e i,I ttM> C-lerfc 

v>l Hie ui/.ii.et i •mil, in iiim tor tiie eouuiv 
oi c^Uar Mini Malt Ol Ion*, lu tHvor 

K .->tarreii aui axainat Joiiu W. K) ueii 
I nave i«-vied u t».n i i(- following proper! v 
uit uie pr^pcrtv nl the KMIU Joiin \V. kyneu, 

i-»n : 
Tue south pari of lot nutnl>er m* in 

Otoea i.iliiiUor nineteenHVi of tbe towu ol 
t'ipiou. ii^»ontv-d a» ijiiows, lo-wil : torn-
uieuruitf 44 U'i'i Mtutli ot the nori,liea!.t cor-

oj «n.l lot. tlieiiic M>uih fc.-t, tueui e 
t dt» ,eet. lucue« »• III 111 i i»wjt, tlieuee 

*I-»I "< f«*t, lucut-e noun JT, teet. tneuce 
ejai ] i- leet to ' ne plaee of ix-glnulu^, HHU-
aie<l iu Oedar e >uniy. Iowa. 

Aiel i tter lue -.Mine for Hale at the 
mi! t tt-n.Ni- la ;t,.- towu ol 1'iptoii, in 

*:M<1 tVuuty, ..u Mori,lay the 27lu day of 
t*eeeiaber A. 1)., 1S73, a: oue o'eUx-k, P. ii., of 

»«llwf.v s«lil Kxeeutlon aud eo.its 
that may nccnir ihereou. 

Intlvil thm->iu day .November A. 1». 1>C5 
JDII.V II SHKA.iKK, 

fiber.n ot Cedar County, iowa. 
"eputy. Per A. B. ii -

r. 
m.-.1 i 

. Htt'W .11), 
I 1>« ,,f '.111. 

LITTELL S LIVING AGE. 
••i irn* 

I»MI nml j'turnAt^ or 
consi*nUv incr»*«»-

ar^irrt.^i vonutfor 
f hip 
if 

; i V ViTIKUAV, .. 
ItiOtltH fiVtti Itt lit tit'Hi. 

THREE A M J A ULAHJEH THOVSAXD 

uran •ynavo of rmdtng niAttor 
»n> , if-rnilnK sour U pmHii'u 
»i? form. ir-« gr«*«i 

« to itt tiMnctorv 
K .my - # tf 1 rav* I > i,d 

• Hu»itr«4pBic*L 11 ,Uyr' 
»»i, from »*ntir* body 

ami *borl sto-

K*»YlVVMl. f 'TitI 
hsTuVfry, J\; 

!.'#» Sll.i y .,:U 
uf r' 

D ihfc L 

Leitlin; r<trcigu Author* 
i I» |1 icii^!..r «,i, m, aa« 

rruarln-d lit ant wiber Pt-ri»air«l in l h*..; i ...... 
<"• :..ir ' 
mauv u < -r i 'r tt*« i< i. 
ery rt m 
Am rtf ti\i r-

Vhy«. >M«MSJ|11SU 
r.T, K'lt or*, rsvff..*!!!)!!* 
«*. hiAivilKf 
' •*O« XHK I,i v t A«»K WJ »-v«r 
•r.HJtoss «i;ity ttatUlifts'ioriir fps* 

tHI llt-mt'll* It t 
vW ihv yr'tsla.-uunv f.f 

The Ab oat Living Writers 
in *11 to tkoch 
Ho 
rroMli 

Y. Kvoriiny i'ucii. 
'  il 

uik -
NnUMoat, 

"An<l ihoch 
- 111- . ny 

OPINIONS. 

' I a plate* m every Aiu«rlc»u Hum* 
ri«*r pu^iiCfttk>o can ih<>ro bf> 
h of stsr.ifijj uterary «ccHi#oce."—N 

thoiRhti of tbo b«»t( 
vv >rn1. upon Mil topical ol i»f« 

Iii«^uir»r. 
puDl k aI Ion#.' —TIM 

A monthly that cuoa«n ever* 
' uica|(o. 

tO^OU. 
.VaVAfH 
iinuut a rivai.'"— ConcreiatloDali^ 

tniciion."—Hon. llob«ri w.mr»r«i|i. 
• in*- p^riodi^ai In Am*rtcn "—ROT. 1 Cu, i r. 

im piwfen t^m ^tltb th# ct»ofr««* 
Ibf- day. -S. V. iriouo«. 

* VV'iut li ail aloa- a nai f- r m»y frtjrtv ti; 
wittiaii tuai Is luj]>or'Mi(i in IU* i)i»raiur» 
pol^jca.aud s. ul Ul# I'UO >| 

ariteM wa's th« mo*t .»m^rulnliifc: ttorlcn 
poetry vi Uit KuKJuii iatiK«iac»'. ar«f htr 

iMrttH'm Ui !l i 
'iiietiipo.arie 

Ui*- n 
gawiemi XHtii^r 

"Id la wtH-Hly 
Kr«-Ht aovauta^e over lis tu n> . . r  
n ""^-rii ami of i^» cont^nba.' 

.->au t-
' I. <3i*>itt*i){*at»!«* ue\>rvoni»who a th 

f.unu C iiura oi ait itiai it a^iinif»»d in., itt lif nl«?rit** w«>rlti. ' — 
1. torn uo «<iual iu any couutry.fHHad«ipiiia 

P r-
PL-StlftHICD VVKKK 

tft*e. Vuiuiiit*l».>4t;j* 
r<?aiiUinrf ao* vim t* 
o«?r» ifratii*. 

Al. L1TTELL& U.VV 

Clnb Price* for the be*t Home and Foreign 
Literature. 

at •*.»*» a year, I r** of poo-
nuirj I. Sew rt HiHcrlo^r® 
iw intvrreiuiif lum-

IIOH, 

"Poweeeed of THK LI  

t in tlD'1 Uiindt-tr to 
io » - Phil nv'n 
V >t I 'H FC I  

r»Crt!i *• 
h n* tn 

ACIK and ow» or gtbfr 
a *ut>*rrlb*r 

I Vi Whole •iiua-
A«»K AND ON*1  of TH« 

j- «'«>r HarpMr- SV'M . kiv oi 
Ba/ar, or At»pi«K»u\ Journal, weekly) will b^'oooi 
r..r a year, both po"<f»i>nl: or. forTMB Liviat, 
Ai.e*>irt >4irilMi»r « .Nii-iiolxa. 

HERE 

You Get Them 
H. W. FIELDS 

LARGE & FRESH STOCK 
Ot 

ill 

rs: V, C/OFFKK, 

F R U I T S  

(iriMii. Dried and ( aimed. 

i h 'ftc- of llrst ! iaa» 

Queensware, 

Glassware, 
Woodenware, 

Wlllowware, 
Hcfui All <»thw 

First Class Goods 

LIVE GROCERY HOUSE. 

Low Priccs Rule. 

far the 
Little Folks. Toys 

Beaaliftil Presents 
for the Older Ones. 

C'till uud H'c our Large klork 
pidLIIIITGOODIi. 

01TV_BAU^ 

ONE NIO^rT ONllY! 

^j£0NE8DAY, DEC. 15th. 
Ftratsld only lime in TipUHi nf the R'efll 

^ l>ramatie H 
fENSATlON OF THE ACE, 

the 

Two Orphans, 
aa plavetl In I'arla V*. 11nip«. >< •«• York »«» 
ItBlMi.Mll.l t>> I HIS t.iMf. N V i.i" IIMlit, 
Viilli Ki.rl iaN r t'Ksrl'MKS MI'Sll . •"<! 
!HA*#N1 r'>CKNT C.\I*T. Ii.eliulina J. A. 
WAi.i.At tf, CHAS .  nisTKK.. MABV 
\VAL\.\« K, KKK1KJOHN4. •>(«-. 
Ctiolee JM-a. -
A<luu.>xiua. 75 and 50ela, 

t^ats, in advance.an'uy llrfig tjt«>r»*, 

OBDI.\A\C E KO. 9«. 

An orJiiimife 'i- wiueml .irdiii itice 
X«J. t'litiiieiil, "An Ordinance to 
R«|{uUte tlitf Weiiihing of Coal, Haj, 
Ciiain, atiil Sto«*k." 

Sec. 1st. lie it ordained, by the 
Mavor mid Council of the lown of 
Ttpton, Cedar Coutit v, Iowa, ih«t aee 
tit.'ti number iiinci of < rdinaiice 
number sev«nty-throe (!•>) entitled, 
'•an ordinance to re^u'ate the weigh
ing of coal, bay, grain and sti ck to 
wit: "All hay, coal, stock and grain 
' offered for sale in the town of Tip-
"ton, ah.ill be weighed bv the pubac 
"weigher appointed by the Council, 
"unless by agreement between the 
"partifs, or the same is bought by 
"the load without being weighed," 
be and the same is hereby repealed, 
and the following imert-d in its 
stead to wit: 

Sec. It. All hay, coal, stock and 
grain offered for sale in the town of 
Tipton shall be weighed by the pub
lic weigher appointed by ibe Council, 
unless the same is bought by the 
load without being weighed. 

Sec. '2<J. And be it further ordain 
ed, that section number eleven (11) 
of said Ordinance number seventy 
three («3), to wit: "If anv person 
" without the consent of the buyer 
"shall deliver in the town of Tipton, 
•* any load ol' hay, grain, or coal, or 
" sti-ck. without having it weighed by 
" the pubiic weigher, except as here
tofore provided, lie 6liall pay on 
" conviction a fine of not le*s than one 
" (l.Ut.tj dollar, nor less than five 
(•3.00)," be au.l the s*tne hereby 
lepealt<j, Htid the following i-jerted 
)n»tcad. (44 wit: 

S< c. 11. It' any j*r*o« cr persona 
sl atl .«».l »«-i drliv*r, r*Tif nny person 
or p buy or receive in the town 
of Tipton, anv load of ha", grain 
cot', or w thr.nt hat ing it 
weighed ly the public vrc ighei of 
said town, except m heretofore pro
vided, he s'l.tll pty en conviction 
fine of not less tti*n tlve (•'>) dollars 
nor more than ten (fiO) dollars for 
each offense, together with e<*-ts of 
prosecution, and shall stand commit
ted for thirty (3 ') dais, utde s s ch 
fine and etwts be s^'r'er paid. 

See. »J T"ii- ordinance sh*!' I>e in 
lore*' and effect from, and after i>s 
publication in 'He " TlPTON ADVIB-
THKII" and •' The (^nnttertxtHr*^' Ad
opted I^er. 8. 

SYI.VANl'S VATKS, Mayer. 
& V. VATKS. Recorder, 

FATROM/j; 

HOME I\III 8X111. 

Carriages, L. 5 - "1 

Buggies, 
Spring Wagons, Platform 

Wagon*, Sldglis, 
Ac. Having Increased my facilities for 
maaafacUirine. and ernplovlnf none bnt 
FIR8T f'l. workmen. T aim to srtve sat 
Wfact-."i • • frv .•u-t ' • 

All Work Warranted. 
Repair work promptly attends I to. Call 

and exaoita* our work whether yon parcbaae 
or not. JKROMF. 8WEINHART. 

4th St., Sixithweat Court H.|>ia 
ly40 TIPTOW, low*. 

"  19,756  
PAIRS 

Boots; Shoes 
Esceived since Sept. 1st, at 

FBED BEAN'S 
Liiltlc ^flore, 

Opposite Court llouar, TI|M»n, 

Headquarters or 

Lot Prices 
and Good Good$. 

i £^HmT£^J2 

IV. miVlHER, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
l.f lii,,! Ih-Hlcr 111 

Fine Jewelry, watches 

CLOCKS AND SILVER WARE, 
lu City Drug fctore, 

JTmrtmrn Churl Square, TIPTOW, IOWA. 

Special Attfn'i'.n |>al<l to lU-patriut; Wnfehea 
and Jf-WMl^ry. Jewelry ullklnils 

Made to Orcler. 
A LI, OOOIM KiHKiMTetl Ah aaPKBaCMTRO. 

McCORMICK & JAMESON 
ManufartHrrrK of Lndlos* and Gents' 

Bools.SlioesGailers 
IViiiii'tl «»r hr«c(l. 

K«pH ;riHK pro nptly attends to. 

Shop opposite City Halt. f m46 

\OTI«:E 

la hereby glv. n, that on ihe Mai dav of 
ttispreamt month, at tiie rei,iiest'of M. D. 
Keith, C. 'J. Butler and A. Deminc. ami liy 
the < oniierit of Win, William*, one of th« 
original ownerg, thr other, THoa. Sloper, 
heini{ dead, I »h11 propped tf. re furvcy aud 
re plat th? town oi M n-illon, situated in 
the northeast 'i of »eilioi. 14. towuthlp H2, 
tiortli, ran^'! i, *e«t of .'>th p. in., that a 
record ol the ««inf mav be made the law 
r«i(iilrea. All Intereated will therefore take 
notice and proceed areordinifly. 

r A 
. Rurv«v«r vi Cedar Im., Iowa, 

i»wa, iw. mrim 

Jc. 3. MOFFETT A BRO, 
D ^ PK VI.KUS IN 

Lumber, Latl\, Shingles, Sast\ ar\d 

Blinds, Finishing Lumber, Siding ar\d 

Flooring, Stock Boards, and Dimen

sion Lun\ber kept constai\tly oi\ 
hai\d. Sash and Doors at Manufac

turer's prices All kinds of Building 

Paper; also, Oil Finished P aper for 

Carpeting and Ceiling. 

Z. ~ TIPTON. IOWA. 

NEW 

G O O D S  
AT 

The Subscribers are m 

almost daily re-

eeiPf of nmt> 

styles and 

varieties 

comprising 

a genertU stock 

of 

All Walnut Chamber Suit^a, Hureaus, Bedsteads, Baskets, 
Brackets. Cabs, Center Table?, Chromoa, Chairs, Dinin^ MMl 

Extension Tables. Dtf'siiijf Case Bureaus,Elegant Carred Pockets. 
Furniture »f of every style. " c" 

Erery article in 8icx;k h;ia been priced with a view to sale rather than t 
keep—and patrons an- assured that the lowest price obtainable will be of 
fered voluntarily. 

Exchangea made in all classes of Go<|ds on reasonable terms. 

FLEMING * VAN NESS, Tipton. 

Mil VmM 

W. F.MILLER A Co., 
Sell all kluda of 

Hardware, Iron Nails, StOTBS, Tin in, 
House Furnishing Goods, 

Table and Pocket Cutlery. 
UUNH. KKVOI.VKKH. 

Iron Deep Well Force and Mlad 
Mill Piimpa; alao, I he best Wa«4 

Pump la (he Market. 

iiurlndlni Cook Rtnvn nrr Iht 

Majestic, Vanguard, and tfic 
Ransom Range. 

Our !< H<1 i rig I'y rior st >\ • v :>: e 

Hecla and Light House 
Base Burners, 

for Hard Coal: 

Rotary Base Burner, 
f'irMori <v«i; *n,| ilia oi«t>ratfd 

A »<:lt lluv of cheaper itovra alwa.r* on hanr 
and « arrant) <1 to glv^ cut Ire aalUfactlnn. 

W. hme • K'Mxl supply of l^iulkvlllp, Ak-oi 
aul liittilo (tiu^iil. I .ami Plaa'crand Ciowi 

< and aw u«. If you don't buy art ran ji" 
run prlcwj that d<*fy c<>tui>«>tHioD, 

A!! Kinds of Tin Work Done 
with nntapw and dlnpatnh l>y J*o<»b Waw 

Repairing »f TI aware erery Al 

K^tTioMtucr tlw plaec, MeNamara A Caiad'a old stand oa Iha auraar. 

Reichert & Culbertson's 
Coal and JLuubr 
T;" it'-ivt* firm would rc^ -iiulnniiiiunnf.' tu the public thatthey art new pin « '»•! t< 

FULL STOCK of LUMBER 
1' i«i 

PEN CI K Q, FLOORING, SI DINGt  SHI NOLES, FINI8HTNG LUM
BER, DOORS. SASIJ, BLINDft. LATH. PICKETS 

AM I ; r,. ! i,?:?isf H ,. k . ? • >« f ='u tr l ft>r thm in.»rki»t, m hlrh wti *•# m»M ** 

A« <«H# of T HO FL R;N J«* U I 'LL \  ""T'< IA 1 ,  M !v 'FF A N IC, ?!*•-> K I»»»W Ju*t WHNF WTUT-E<!.  
Any j 'MM t tiing in t hi*» I i «*• x'.ui.Mr il «n t h* *ti. m r>^ii U.^v mil' r leaned Io 

EroceriesPash to 
IVEN FOR UUSTQMERS 

-A.T VERY XjOW PRICES 

11 V 

SCOTT & VEST. 

ONLY BEST QUALITY KEPT. 

Xorih of Court House Square, 

Tipton, - - lowa. 

J.  P .  MUZZY,  

•••afketwrer and lenlrr !• 

IUNISS so 11B, 
BRIDLES, WHIPS, 

COMBS, BRUSHES 

In f» t 

A Utile of Ev«-r)tliiu« 'Hi •«. 
lonfa io (lie llorac. 

UptxMfto tkaCaart Uooaa, 
*** Tipton, Iowa. 

i Onsh paid for Hide* 

H U M A N  M I S E R Y .  

Jast piiMl-ilict, lu R K»»al«"d Knvi-lop* Hit* 
• In rcuiH. 
A Lartart an Mia Matura, Trcataitnt. an< RimN 

«im« Hf Hcmlnnl HVahtif-a, or H|wriaa» 
lorrhrrn IimIui-c.I hv s».|f Abiifcc, I • »«>lt»a-
t*ry fcmlii»t<.i>N Inipr>t».ri(->, N**rvoii»» U*" 
t'llltr, and Iiiiprntlmrnla to Marriage «»»• 
(rally; Cotihuruptlon, Kplipp»y. »"'• ' 'Mj 
Mcntul uik<l Htivxical lucapaflty. Af —•» 
K' iHKKT J. I I'l.VKKWKLI., M. !».. autUa* 
<>l_lli«. "nrwii Itook." Ac. 

T he world r.iKiwncd utilhor. In tt<l» {j! 
inirHhlc l.fctur«, rl»arly proven fVom 
own ripcrlcticc that the awful ••""SST 

nun !»• ..T.-CMalty 
r«rn.,v. d without tut .lioiiio, ati'l Hlll»ai l  

ditiiKfrou* nurKlral operatlona, bongl". «•" 
Mrnm nia, IIUK», or cordial*; polnlln* oaf 
a >iia<l<* ofcnrcnl once certain and effertaaj' 
h> which every unffervr, no matter 
hl« conill I Ion may be may cure hlniaau 
ebvitplr, privately ami radi'rally. ^ 

lid i hooaanda. . 
•r*eal, in a plain envelope,' 

on receipt of alx centa, or II 

v aa• Thla I<<cture wilt prove a bouB 
Mfimanila ainl ihnoaanda. 

f^<'iil under aeal. In a 
•ny addreaa on receipt 1 

Postage » 
*'lilrc»» the l'uti!Uher«. 

C'llAN. J. V. KLIVE Jc CO., 
127 HliWtKY. NBW VOTK 

P'Wt-offlce Bos 4&MI. 18 

81'RINGDALB 

Carriau Faciorrb 
— 

D. Hchooley. lius trif-
. led In IM74 orer 4,W 
inllpH, In vialtlni; tW 
jNorthern, Southern «»a 
Ea.terti Cities, ami » 

1 prepared in 1H7S, 
foil »et 01 tvorbman, to add all the 
Infii'matlm, in »hapeaml iiunlltv u»ed Ktfr 
and W«»t. 

AU Work Warranted*• 

Impairing Solicited in Light Work*-
" OarHafa and Bafcy work 

bend. "" 


